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(57) The invention relates to modified vinyl branched ester polymer with vinyl silane. The copolymer composition
can be formulated to the desired viscosity that : allows the application by standard technics, and the curing is optimized
in the presence of an appropriated catalyst as one pack system to be cure at room temperature.
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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to modified vinyl branched ester polymer with vinyl silane. The copolymer com-
position can be formulated to the desired viscosity that allows the application by standard coating technics, and the
curing rate is optimized in the presence of an appropriated catalyst. The copolymer composition having 15 to 95% by
weigh of a (A) vinyl ester of a carboxylic acid and 5 to 35% by weight of (B) a vinyl silane and optionally (C) 0 to 40%
vinyl acetate, (D) O to 40% of an acrylate or metacrylate ester and optionally (E)0 to 25% of acrylosilane monomers and
(F) 0 to 25% of any other vinylic monomer.
[0002] The use of silane in coating formulations are well known and specially silane having hydrolysable groups, this
groups can be introduced in a coating formulation by making a blend of polymer based on it with acrylic polymers or
vinyl polymer. The silane reactive groups can be built in a polymeric chain by using an ethylenic unsaturated monomer
such as methacryloxyalkyl silane or vinyl silane by copolymerization with either acrylic monomers or vinyl momnomers
or combination thereof. In the US 5,886,125 the authors has developed a crosslinkable formulation having an average
molecular weight below 40,000 ,a hydroxyl value from 20 to 160 and an acid value below 20. The clearcoat paint
formulated with the copolymer is applied on wet-on-wet base coated and further cured for 30 minutes at 135°C.
[0003] The industry is looking to reduce the cured cycle and specially the temperature to save energy. The present
invention concerns a crosslinkable polymeric composition having a Number average molecular weight between 2,000
and 40,000 derived from A and B monomers,and optionally C and D wherein :

A is 15 to 95% by weight of the total monomers having the formula:

wherein R1, R2, R3 are hydrogen or alkyl groups with 1 to 15 carbon atoms, the total number of Carbon atoms of
R1,R2 and R3 ranging from 1 to 20 and
B is 5 to 35% by weight of the total monomers of a vinyl silane having the formula:

wherein R4, R5 and R6 are alkyl groups having 1 to 4 carbon atoms,
C is 0 to 40wt% vinyl acetate
D is 0 to 40% weight of a acrylate/or metacrylate ester
E is 0 to 25% weight of a acrylosilane such as acrylopropyl trimethoxy silane, acrylopropyl triethoxy silane and the like.
F is 0 to 25 % of any other vinylic monomer

[0004] Preferred ranges of A,B, C, D,E and F are:

A is 15 to 95%;
B is 5 to 35%;
C is 0 to 40%,and
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D is 0 to 40%.
E is 0 to 25%
F is 0 to 25%

[0005] Wherein the total of monomer B and E ranges from 5 to 35%
[0006] More preferred ranges of monomers are:

A is 40 to 90%;
B is 5 to 30%;
C is 0 to 40%,and
D is 0 to 40%
E is 0 to 25%
F is 0 to 25%

[0007] Wherein the total of monomer B and E ranges from 10 to 30%
[0008] The most preferred range of monomers are

A is 50 to 85%;
B is 5 to 30%;
C is 0 to 40%,
D is 0 to 20%
E is 0 to 25%
F is 0 to 25%

[0009] Wherein the total of monomer B and E ranges from 15 to 30%
[0010] Preferred vinyl silanes (A) wherein m=0 and R2 is methoxy or ethoxy.
Preferred vinyl esters(B) are those derived those derived from branched acids such as pivalic acid,2-ethyl hexanoic,
Versatic acid(trademark from Hexion Inc.)wherein the total carbon atoms in R1,R2 and R3 are 7,8,9 and 10. The most
preferred branched acids are Versatic 9 or Versatic 10.
[0011] The preferred number molecular weights average of the copolymer resins are 3,000 and 25,000.
[0012] More particularly the copolymer composing is free from hydroxyl groups.
[0013] This invention also concerns a coating formulation comprising the copolymer based on the monomers A, B, C,
D, E and F in a weight ratio of between 10 and 90 % , 0.1 to 3% of a catalyst and the difference to the 100% is an organic
solvent a blend of organic solvents, pigments, charges and paint additives.
[0014] This invention also concerns an one package system that has an extended self-life of at least one month
comprising a coating formulation comprising the copolymer based on the above monomers A and B in a weight ratio of
between 10 and 90 %, 0.5 to 3% of a catalyst and the difference to the 100% is an organic solvent a blend of organic
solvents, pigments, charges and paint additives.
[0015] The catalyst for the coating formulation could be selected from:

Strong acid, lewis acid and amines such as
SiliXan Cat 240(SiliXan GmbH), Nacure 4054, Nacure 5076, TYZOR TNBT, TYZOR 9000,K-Kat 670(King Indus-
tries), DBTDL (dibutyl tin dilaurate)(Sigma Aldrich),3-Aminopropyltrimethoxysilane(Sigma).

[0016] The most preferred catalyst for an one package system for coating formulation is Nacure 4054.
[0017] An extended self-life , more than 6 months is observed in closed containers.

Experimental

[0018] Examples 1 to 3: in a 2L glass reactor equipped with a stirrer and a nitrogen inflow. The solvent (part 1) is
poured in the reactor and a nitrogen blanket is applied (10ln/h). The stirrer is set at 80RPM. The temperature is set to
115°C. The monomer mix I is prepared by mixing the monomers, of part 3 and the initiator. Once the temperature inside
the reactor is reached, a shot of (part 2) is added and the nitrogen flow is stopped. Afterwards the addition of monomer
mix I starts. The first 30min, the flow rate is twice faster; afterwards it is reduced to its normal flow during 2h30 and
eventually reduced by another 50% during the last hour. At the end of the addition, the booster composed of the initiator
and the solvent (part 5) is added for 1 hour at 115°C. Then, the reactor is kept at 115°C for an hour. The reactor is
eventually cooled down below 80°C.
[0019] Example 4: in a 3L glass reactor equipped with a stirrer and a nitrogen inflow. The solvent (part 1) is poured
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in the reactor and a nitrogen blanket is applied (10ln/h). The stirrer is set at 80RPM. The temperature is set to 115°C.
The monomer mix I is prepared by mixing the monomers, of part 3 and the initiator. Once the temperature inside the
reactor is reached, a shot of (part 2) is added and the nitrogen flow is stopped. Afterwards the monomer mix I is added
into the reactor over a period of 5 hours. At the end of the addition, the booster composed of the initiator and the solvent
(part 5) is added for 1 hour at 115°C. Then, the reactor is kept at 115°C for an hour. The reactor is eventually cooled
down below 80°C.
[0020] Example 5: in a 2L glass reactor equipped with a stirrer and a nitrogen inflow. The solvent (part 1) is pour in
the reactor and a nitrogen blanket is applied (10ln/h). The stirrer is set at 120RPM. The temperature is set to 115°C.
The monomer mix I is prepared by mixing monomers of part 3 and the initiator. Monomer mix II is prepared by mixing
the monomers of part 4 and the initiator. Once the temperature inside the reactor is reached, a shot of initiator (part 2)
is added and the nitrogen flow is stopped. Afterwards the monomer mix I is added in Monomer mix I over a period of 3
hours. Simultaneously, monomer mix I is added into the reactor over a period of 4 hours. At the end of the addition, the
booster composed of the initiator and the solvent (part 5) is added for 1 hour at 115°C. Then, the reactor is kept at 115°C
for an hour. The reactor is eventually cooled down below 80°C.
[0021] Examples 6 and 7: in a 2L glass reactor equipped with a stirrer and a nitrogen inflow. The solvent (part 1) is
poured in the reactor and a nitrogen blanket is applied (10ln/h). The stirrer is set at 80RPM. The temperature is set to
115°C. The monomer mix I is prepared by mixing the monomers, of part 3 and the initiator. Once the temperature inside
the reactor is reached, a shot of (part 2) is added and the nitrogen flow is stopped. Afterwards the monomer mix I is
added into the reactor over a period of 4 hours. At the end of the addition, the booster composed of the initiator and the
solvent (part 5) is added for 1 hour at 115°C. Then, the reactor is kept at 115°C for an hour. The reactor is eventually
cooled down below 80°C.
[0022] Procedure for coating formulation: The resin is first diluted with the solvent (of the synthesis) to a viscosity
between 300 and 400 cPs. Then the catalyst is added to the diluted resin at a level of 0.05 to 3 % active. Afterwards,
the formulated resin is applied on a panel at 100um wet with a Mayer rod and left to dry at 2362°C and 5065%

Table 1: resins characteristics and coating performance

Ex 1 Ex 2 Ex 3 Ex 4 Ex 5 Ex 6 Ex 7

Part 1

Butyl Acetate 210 210 315 308 395 391.9 393.4
Part 2

TBPiN 4 4 6 8.7 4.4 3.9 4.4

Part 3 (monomer mix I)

VeoVa 9 _ 333.5 _ _ 222.3 734.8 _
VeoVa 10 711 333.5 733.5 _ 277.9 _ _
VeoVa EH _ _ _ 1463 _ _ _
VAM _ _ 333 _ _ _ _

Methyl methacrylate _ _ _ _ 74 _ 591.2
Butyl acrylate _ _ _ _ _ _ 147.8
vinyltrimethoxysilane 178 110.7 267 243.5 246.4 _ _
methacrylopropyltrimethoxysilane _ 110.7 _ 243.5 _ 244.9 246.4
TBPiN 14.6 14.6 21.9 32.1 8.1 15.6 16.2

Part 4 (monomer mix II)

VeoVa 9 _ _ _ _ 74.1 _ _

VeoVa 10 _ _ _ _ 92.6 _ _
TBPiN _ _ _ _ 8.1 _ _
Part 5

TBPiN 53 35.2 52.8 77.4 39.1 39.2 39.0
Butyl acetate 37.5 25 37.5 55 53.6 53.9 53.6

Test Results
Solids (%) 79.5 80 80 85.1 70 70.0 70.0
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Example 8 (Comparative ex 5 of US 5 886 125)

[0023] In a 1L glass reactor equipped with a stirrer and a nitrogen inflow. The solvent (part 1) is poured in the reactor
and a nitrogen blanket is applied (10ln/h). The stirrer is set at 70RPM and the temperature to 125°C. The monomer mix
is then prepared by mixing together the ingredients of part 2. Once the temperature inside the reactor is reached, the
nitrogen flow is stopped and the monomer mix is added into the reactor over a period of 5 hours. During the addition,
the temperature is increased by 2°C every minute until reflux and the temperature is then maintained the rest of the
feeding time. At the end of the addition, part 3 is added for rinsing. The temperature is still maintained at reflux for 10
minutes. Afterwards, part 4, composed of the initiator and the solvent, is added for 20 minutes. At the end of the addition,
Part 5 is added for rinsing and the temperature is then kept at reflux for another 2 hours. Part 6 is added and the reactor
is eventually cooled down below 80°C.
[0024] Procedure for coating formulation same as for examples 1 to 7.

(continued)

Ex 1 Ex 2 Ex 3 Ex 4 Ex 5 Ex 6 Ex 7

Viscosity (cPs) 1000 4 500 5200 5000 200 2200 40 000

Residual monomers (ppm) BD * 300 BD * 250 1200 200.0 7 200

Mw (g/mol) [DIN Standard 55672] 11500 15 600 2300 48 000 8 400 25 500 80 000
Mn (g/mol) [DIN Standard 55672] 5000 6500 7 500 8 300 4000 10 000 20 500
pot-life (months) > 6 > 6 > 6 > 6 > 6 limited 0
Hardness after 24h drying (s) 15 58 28 30 31 120 NT **

MEK double rub after 7days drying (number 
of cycles) [ASTM D4752] NT** 74 39 24 NT ** 111 NT **
MEK double rub after 30days drying (number 
of cycles) [ASTM D4752] 98 98 NT ** NT ** NT ** NT ** NT **
* BD = Below detection ** NT = Not tested

Table 2: Comparative example

Ex 8

Part 1

Solvesso 100 80

Part 2

VeoVa 10 509.4

vinyltrimethoxysilane 127.4
Solvesso 100 28
Luperox DI 27.2

Part 3
Solvesso 100 8

Part 4

Solvesso 100 4.8
Luperox DI 3.2

Part 5

Solvesso 100 12.7

Part 6

Solvesso 100 58
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Claims

1. A crosslinkable polymeric composition having a molecular weight between 5,000 and 40,000 derived from A, B, C,
D, E and F monomers wherein :

A is 15 to 95% by weight of the total monomers having the formula:

wherein R1, R2, R3 are hydrogen or alkyl groups with 1 to 15 carbon atoms, the total number of Carbon atoms
of R1,R2 and R3 ranging from 1 to 20 and
B is 5 to 35% by weight of the total monomers of a vinyl silane having the formula:

wherein R4, R5 and R6 are alkyl or alkyloxy groups having 1 to 4 carbon atoms ,

C is 0 to 40% by weight of vinyl acetate
D is 0 to 40% weight of a acrylate/or metacrylate ester
E is 0 to 25% weight of a acrylosilane monomer.
F is 0 to 25% weight of any other vinyl monomer

2. The composition of claim 1 wherein the ranges of A, to F are:

A is 15 to 95%,

(continued)

Ex 8

Test Results
Solids (%) 78.3
Viscosity (cPs) 600

Mw (g/mol) [DIN Standard 55672] 2900
Mn (g/mol) [DIN Standard 55672] 1400

Hardness after 24h drying (s) not cured

MEK double rub after 7days drying (number of cycles) [ASTM D4752] not cured
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B is 5 to 35%,
C is 0 to 40%,
D is 0 to 40%,
E is 0 to 25%,
F is 0 to 25%,

wherein the total of monomer B and E ranges from 5 to 35% and the total of monomer A and C amounts to at least 50%.

3. The composition of claim 1 wherein the ranges of A, to F are:

A is 40 to 90%,
B is 5 to 30%,
C is 0 to 40%,
D is 0 to 20%,
E is 0 to 25%,
F is 0 to 25%,

wherein the total of monomer B and E ranges from 10 to 30% and the total of monomer A and C amounts to at least
60%, and where the polymer has a molecular weight Mn of 2000 to 40000 and a polydispersity below 4.

4. The composition of claims 1,2 or 3 wherein vinyl esters (A) are those derived from branched acids with a total carbon
atoms in R1,R2 plus R3 ranges from 6 to 12.

5. The composition of claims 1, 2 or 3 characterized in that monomer B is vinyl trimethoxy silane or vinyl triethoxy silane.

6. A moisture curing, 1K paint formulation comprising the copolymer of any of the above claims, in a weight ratio of
between 10 and 90 %, 0.1 and 3% of a catalyst and the difference to the 100% is an organic solvent or a blend of
organic solvents, pigments charges and paint additives.

7. The paint formulations of claims 5 and 6 characterized in that the catalyst is selected from : phosphate acid, sulfonic
acid, Zn complex, organo-tin complex, titanate complex or amino-silane, the most preferred is the phosphate acid
type catalyst for an one package system paint formulation.

8. A process to make the copolymer resins of claims 1 to 5 by radical polymerization at a temperature between 100°C
and 140°C.

9. A process of hardening the 1K coatings of claim 6 at a temperature below 60°C in presence of ambient moisture.
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